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Mr. Jo hn Allen Chalk, . 
High l and Church of Christ, 
Abi l ene , Texas 
Dear Mr. Al l en, 
KERATV 13 
3000 HARRY HINES BOULEVARD / DALLAS.TEXAS 75201 / 214-748-0 021 ! TWX 9 10-86 1-4 118 
February 16, 1970 
I want you to know that despite the Associated Press giving you 
the reveren t ial ho nori fic , I was de l ighted t o read what you had 
to say about jus t ice in Texas. It takes a brave and humane man 
to say s uch th i ngs in t he first pl ace--and a per ceptive one--
but for th ese ideas to be broadcas t by a man of your affiliatio n 
t akes a kind of doub l e-brave r y . 
One of my jobs involves a f ew minu tes o f edi t oria li zing each 
ni ght on a l oca l news program. Would it be possibl e to ob t ain 
t he compl ete r ep ort as ment i oned fr om yo ur s ub-c ommittee, as 
well as your pe r sona l rema r ks at th e Friday meet i ng? I certain-
ly would apprec i ate both if ava il abl e, and could make what I 
bel i eve would be very good use of t hem. 
May I repeat my personal go od wishes and support for you in 
your candor and humanitar i an stance . What ever help I might 
give you a t any t i me is herewith tendered. 
